CLAREMONT CAMBIO CUMBRE Inc.
PLAYER REGISTRATION FORM
Name of Player:
Date of Birth:

Nationality:
League(s) you play in. ✓ box(es)

JUNIORS
☐ Age U__
Email:

SOCIAL

U19

WSFL

DRAFT

SFL

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Mobile:
Facebook User Name: For messenger and team/parent chat group set ups (optional)
Are you happy to receive notifications and updates from us? (✓ boxes)
Yes! ☐ You can contact me via any method but I usually prefer:

Facebook Messenger ☐ Email ☐ Text ☐ or Other ☐ (please write below)
Seniors, have you registered your profile details on the Cumbre website?
If not, go to cambiocumbre.com.au and upload your photo and profile information.
Seniors: You must complete the WASFC registration directly at the centre, cost $40 pa.
(excludes the Wednesday night Scotch College Social League players)

Juniors: This registration cost is included in your fees.
Please Note:
The centre’s insurance is an indemnity cover and does NOT offer comprehensive medical health care.
Speak to a health care provider to ensure you or your child has adequate medical protection.

Extra section for parents of U19’s and Juniors
Parent or Guardian’s names and the best ways to contact you in case of emergency:

Important things that we should know about your child, ie. medical issues etc.
Important things that you should know about Cambio Cumbre:
Our motto is “We Create Champions” which is why we focus so much on training and development.
We encourage fair play in a competitive environment and we don’t focus on match score lines as children
join our club with different levels of futsal knowledge.
We have strict codes of conduct for both players and parents and hope that everyone involved will
benefit positively from their experience at Cumbre.
We value your feedback as we’re always looking at ways to improve how we do things at the club.

Sign:

Date:

Contact info@cambiocumbre.com.au for any more Cambio Cumbre information

